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Casa Elefante
Designed By Sr. Vicente Monroy and built for the Braniff Family in the 1960’s on a peninsula known as Piedra Del Elefante, Casa Elefante is truly in a world of its own. It includes about 2
acres of beautifully landscaped land with colorful Bougainville, Capa De Oro, Water Lilly gardens and massive palms and 900 ft. of water frontage on either the bay of Acapulco or the
open ocean. A 2001 total renovation has added all modern conveniences. The property is comprised of a 6 bedroom main house, a 2 bedroom Casita or guest house, a 5 bedroom staff
house; an amazing 30 ft. tall 1500 sq. ft. thatched Palapa, a freshwater “infinity” pool, an ocean side saltwater “marine” pool and a lighthouse. Through its walls of glass, incredible views
are found from virtually everywhere in the main house. This mid-century modern house was designed with entertaining in mind. It includes an impressive 24X50 ft. living room and multiroom commercial style kitchen with pantry and wine storage. The house includes finishes of marble, tile and teak. The Casita and staff house both have kitchens as does the Palapa
which makes it a focal point for open air dining and entertaining. With its privacy, natural beauty and incredible views Casa Elefante exudes a sense of serenity and relaxation that is seldom found. The precious sights and sounds of the ocean complete this truly amazing property.
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